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The Carroll County Arts Council launches newly designed website 
 

After many months of preparation, the Carroll County Arts Council’s revamped website went 

live late last week. This new website is more functional, versatile, and user-friendly. Visit 

CarrollCountyArtsCouncil.org to see all the new offerings! 

 

Over the years, the Arts Council has expanded their programming, changing at a pace that made 

the former website more and more obsolete. The goal with this new website is to make it as 

simple as possible for the public to learn about everything the Arts Council offers in one place. 

  

The new website has a clean, modern design thanks to the designers at Kohn Creative of 

Westminster. The CCAC’s Community Engagement Coordinator, JoAnna Crone, spearheaded 

this project and collaborated with Kohn on what new features the Arts Council wanted to 

implement. Some of the new features include an enhanced calendar that will make it easy to find 

specific performances, brand new pages for public art and the clubs that the CCAC hosts, and a 

new community arts calendar.  

 

Says Crone, “I have to give a big 'Thank You' to the team at Kohn Creative for their hard work in 

designing our fabulous new website! Their designers, Craig and Rosie, were wonderful to work 

with and we couldn't be happier with the end product." 

  

The Arts Council is currently closed invites you to explore the new site in hopes that by the time 

their doors open again, the public will be familiar with where to buy tickets, sign up for classes, 

and more. If you need help, send them an email at info@carrollcountyartscouncil.org. Or even 

just to let them know you think the new website is fantastic! 

  

Visit www.carrollcountyartscouncil.org to begin exploring CCAC’s new website. 
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